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FIRST YEAR PL, ATTSMOUT1I, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 10, 18S7. NU3IBER r;

Mayor, J 1 Simmon
; II SMITH

TreaMirr, J II Watk.kma.n
Attorney, Kvii jn Cuiik
Kiiirini'f r. A MAltoi.K
I'ollee .Imle, J S Matiikw.h
Mrliall, W II Mai.kk

( J V WK.ChliACIICuiiciliiieii, 1st ward,
I A V NV 1 1 1 I K

,,( ) l M .I'.N I'.S
I Wm Wkiip it

M It M ri I'll vrd fi V l)i; IT N

" t K S lilCKCSKI.4lli. ' I' McUAI.I.KN. 1'ltKS
I .1 W.lollNS 'N .I'll Al KM AN

Board Tub. Work" itK.i liOKIlKH
t i) a ii.A WKsWolCTIl

GOLTjTJIlY OKKIG.MlS.
Treasurer. 1 A. OAMI'ltKI.I,
I'ntmiy Treasurer, - Tiim. 1'in.i.orK
Clrrk. .1. M Itoiti NSON

leiui y ('li-rk- , , .M.i'iiKi(siN
tUerk f I'iHiiet Coji t, V. . tSUOWAl.TI'--
HIiertrT. - J. KlKKMSAKY
D.'puiy Sheriff. 15. V. V KOM A.VS

A. MaIikLKHurveyur. - -
Attorney. A 1. 1. ICV IlKK.H-i-

Niiitt. of l'iil Schools, Maynaiiii St'INK
County J ului. C. Kl'SSttLL

liOAIll) OK

Louis Foir., Ch'in.. Vt'-.;n- Water
A. .. TOIIIt. - I'lilllSIIKHIttl
A. It. Dii.ksov, - K.iiiwuiiil

GIVIG SOGIKfllcS.
(1ASS I.ODiiK No. 148. 1 O. O. F. Meets
vr very 1 nrstlay evening of caeli week. All
transient brothers are reetieetfully invited to
Hi tend.

mKIO LODCK NO. K4. A. O. VI. W. Meels
a. everv nlrern:i5 Kriilav eremitic at. It. of 1.

liall. Transient hrotliern iir respeelf ully in-

vited to attend. F.K. White, .Master Workman ;

II. A, aite. Foreman ; F. J. Morgan, Overseer ;

J. E. Morris. Keeorder.

tIASS CAMP NO. 3.1-2-
. MODKKN WOODMEN

Meets second and fonrtli Mo-
nday averting at IC. of 1. hall. Ail transient
brothers are requested to meet with ns. L. A.
Nan-r- ner. Venernhli! t'onsul ; r. Nile,
Won hy Adviser ; 1), B. Sniitli, Ex Hanker ; W.
C. Wllletts, Clerk.

11LATTSMOUTII MHNSK NO. 8. A. O. U. W.
Friday evening at

Kock wood hall at o'cloeK. All transient broth-
ers are respectfully invited lo attend. .1. A.
Crtitsehe. M. W. ; S. O. Oreen. Eoreinan : S. C.
Wllile, ilecorder ; S. A. Newcomer, mer.scer.

McCONSHIE POST 45 C. A.
KOHTKK.

J. W. JoHXSOV ..foaunaiuler.
O. S. Twiss ..Senior Vice "
F. a. Hat ks .Junior "
CiKO. Nll.K.S Adjutant.
Al'dl'ST TAR'Hdl... Q. M.
Malun Dixon Officer of the lay.
ClIAHIiKS FollO ;uard
ItRN.I. 11 KM 11.15 Sergt Major.
Jacob Uohb'.kman". ..Quarter Master Sert.'t.
ALV1I VVKIfiHT ..I'oat cnaixaiu

Meeting Saturday evening.

B McE wain,
--DEALER IN- -

WatG&BS. docks, Jewelry
AND- -

SpocialAtlsiit on aiTcaWatcli Repairing;

WE WILL HAVE A

Fsnex
-- OF-

HOLIDAY GOODS,
ALSO

Library - Lamps
-- OF-

Uiiaue Dtsiffns asflPaneras
AT THE USUAL

Cheap Prices
-- AT-

S51IT1I& BLACK'S.

H.LPalmer&Son

GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS

Represent the following time-tri- e

J and fire-teste- d companies:

Aroericaa Central-S- f . Lou's, Assets $l,25S,00l
Commercial Union-Englan- d, 2.596.314

Fire Association-Phi- l idelphia, -F-

ranklin-rhilauelphU,

4,115,570
" 3,117,106

Home-Ne- w York. " 9

I mi. C . of North America. Phil. 8.474.3G- -'

LI verpool& London Si Globe-En- g " C.639.781

Nrth British . Mercantile-Euj- f 3.378,754

jeer icli Ualon-Eacl.sn- d. " 1.215,406

priiizneld F. " 3,044 .91 5

Total Assets. M2. 115,774

Thanksgiving
Lincoln, Neb., Nov 4. Governor

Thayer lias idstml the following procla-

mation:
Statu of Skhiiaska, i

Ji X K L"I . V K 1 ) It I'A IC r M K N T.
At this season of the year wlitui i he earth lias

given forth an abundant increase; when the
harvest have been i;atheied, and realizing
that the year, which is now drawing to a close.
ha been otu; of pro-per- il v, linall Ii and happi-
ness to the pe ..! of .Nel'iask , It i meet Iliat
t ey should make humble aeknowlediiements
t.i our Heavenly Father for bis unspeakable
goodness.

In accordance with an ap:rri:it ad time
honored cum om. and con lorminK to the proc-lamali-

of the president ol the United Uten,
I. John M. Thaver, I'.overnof of the state ot
Nebraska, do hereby set apart Thuinday, the
21th oay of t !i moniu as a day of Ihauki-givin- g,

pr iver iind praise to tiie stiieeme ruler
of the uiiivcr.su for Lis ri(!h and manifold ble-i- n

rreeuiiimenil that.. o:i that day, the people
lay aside their usual avocations, and, assem-blii- nr

i:i Itieir aeeiisloined place levoted to
ChriMiaii wi.ihip, reiiderio Him Mie I.omage
nf grateful heat I for the iniiumerabl favors
hciias voucsaled to to us as a pfople.

And wliiie it should be a day of rejoicing,
when kindred and others long separated,
Miall unite again i i joyous reunions, the
and nc'dy should be borne lu kindly remem
brance, thus inula! nig ine example oi out
divine master who, wi:il upon the earth, went
adout doing good.

IN WITNKSS WIIKUEOF I have
hereto set mv hand, and caiifed
the great seal of the state to be

fJKAL. I affixed hereto. lone at I.incolu
tins 2nd day of November, A. 1J

ls7.
Ily th governor : .Ion x M. Thayilk.

(1. I. laws. Secretary of Strte,

Latest by Telegraph.
ISOItKOWKU AND STOLEN.

MORE COMPLETE RETURNS.

Fiold and Chapman Carry tho Sec
ond Judicial District by a Good

Round Majority.
Nkhkaska City, NcI., Nov. 0. Com

plete but unoflicial returns trotn every
precinct in Otoe county give Chapman
(rep), for district judge 1,014; Fields
(rep), 1,218; Sawyer (dem), 1,682: Ilay- -

den (dens), 1,449. Tlio democrats elect
sheriff, clerk of the district court, regis-

ter of deeds and the unofficial returns
give them a majority of one superintend-
ent. The republicans elect the balance
of the county ticket. The republican
st'ite ticket w ill go out of the county
with pluralities of about 400.

FIIIST DI3TKICT.

Pkrc, Neil, Nov. 9. The following
is the vote on the republican state ticket-Samue- l

Maxwell, 10.3; Day is and lloberts,
each 104.

District ticket: Appleget, 106; Stull,
83.

The republican county ticket has a fair
majority. The prohibition state ticket
received a vote of 43. showing an increase
oyer last year.
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. .9. For district
iudges Eroady (dem.) has carried the
county by ."i00 and Appleget (rep.) has
the full strength of the ticket. The en-

tire republican county"ticket is elected
by majorities ranging from 150 to SCO.

Pawnee City, Neb., Noy. 9. The
official total vote of this county is 1,940.

For Supreme Judge Maxwell, 1,007;
O'Day, 4GS; Edgerton, 2GS; Abbott, 122.

Two ttogents Davis, 1,003; Roberts,
1,064; Slicker, 50T; Root, 271; Moore,
272; Newell, 124; Hilton, 121.

Judge First District Appelget, 1,039;
Stull, 803; Eroady, 874; Thomas, 538;
Bessl ridge, 142.

Falls City, Neb.. Noy. 9. The official
canvass of Richardson county gives Ap-pelge- t,

1,092; Stull, 1529; Thomas, 1,673;
Broady, 1,197, for district judge. The
republicans elected sheriff, clerk, super-
intendent and coroner. The democrats
elect register of deeds, county judge and
district clerk.

FOURTn district.
Central City, Neb., Nov. 9. The en-

tire republican county ticket was elected.
The majority is estimated at 200. Ma-

jority on the state ticket, 300.
Fremont, Neb., Nov., 9. It is con-

ceded that B. F, Stoulfer (rep), is elect-

ed treasurer by a good majority, and A
E. Clarendon (rep), is elected supirin
tendent of public instruction.

The majority of Hon. Samuel Max-

well for judge of the supreme court
is estimated at 500 iu this county , and
Hon. William Marshall (rep) for judge
of the Fourth judicial district is about
700. Hon. A. M. Post (rep) for judge
of tlse Fourth district has a small majority.

Sufficient returns have been received
here from the other counties in the
Fourth district to "safely place judge
Marshall's total majority at 1,500.

Columbus, Neb., Nov. 9. Official re-

turns from Platte couuty:
Supreme Judge O'Daj, 1.440; Max-

well, 1,304; Abbott, 68.
Judges of Fourth Distric t Pi st, 1,-59- 9;

Marshall, 1,149; Sulliyan, 1,C63;
Gilkeson, 1.108.

Regents Slicker, 1,402; Ha-ri- s, 1,449;
Davis, 1,2 )6; Ro'-erts- , 1,290.

The vote on county otucers was can-

vassed t'sis eveirn. The iepublica"8
eleot G. G. B.vcl.er, treasurer, by. 359

KsesAijnsteiaiiilPaiIatt!iisA5eii:im"jori,ji"-J- - ",rf-0-- - conl j"- -

131 majority, L. J. Cramer, superintend-

ent of schools, 442 majority; F. S.

Schug, coroner, 98 majority.
The democrats elect John Stauffer,

county clerk; (i. B. Speice, clerk dis

trict court, and John Eusden, surveyor.
FIFTH DISTRICT. "

Sltton, Neb., Nov. 9. Complete re-

turns from the coucty show that Wa)-thc- rs

(rep.) has been elected treasurer by
about 380 majority. This assures the
election of the republican ticket state
and county by a handsome, majority.

Wilber, Neb., Nov. 9. The state
ticket headed by Judge Maxwell has re-

ceived perhaps 1,000 majority in this
county. There was a light vote in most
precincts owing to the rainfall. Bohe-

mian voters of the county voted the
straight republican ticket, which is a new

departure for them except when their
countrymen are candidates. The demo
crats admit the election of the entire re-

publican ticket and feel very crestfallen
at the result.

Crete, Neb., Nov. 9.- - The election
yesterday passed off epiietly, the entire
republican ticket being elected in the
city, andso far as can be learned through
out the county. In the city Eugene
Schilling and Eli Vore wsre elected jus-

tices of peace. The straight prohibition
vote was between fifty and sixty.

Edoar, Neb., Nov. 9. For supreme
judge Maxwell, 148; O'Day, 82; Ab
bott, 39.

For regents Davis, 147; Roberts, 148
democrats, 82; prohibitionists, 40.

Judge of Fifth district W. II. Morris,
150; J. E. Vale, (pro.), 39.

County treasurer William Walters,
121: Griess, 88.

County clerk Fryar (rep), 1 17; dem
ocrats, 81.

Clerk district court-- Wheeler (rep) 05

majority.
County juelge Canfkld (rep), 73 ma- -

jo lit-- .

The balance of the county ticket re-

ceived the same majority except superin
tendent of public instruction. Prof.
Marion Thrasher (dem) received 209 out
of 209 cast.

Fairrury, Nov. 9. For the first time
since the organization of the county the
entire republican ticket is elected. Th
republicans are jubilant.

sixth district.
Seward, Neb., Nov. 9. Seward coun

ty, with a light vote, gives over 300 ma-

jority for the republican , state ticket
The entire republican county is elected
by from 200 to 400 majority.

Aurora, Neb., Nov. 9. The republi
cans stood firm and yesterday thougl
there was rather a small vote polled ow
ing to a drizzling rain that set in earlv
in the morning, the entire republican
ticket has been elected by a good majo-
ritythe state ticket by 300 or 400 and
the county by 200 or 300.

EIG71TII DISTRICT.

Hastings. Neb.. Nov. 9. Returns
now in from nearly all precincts in the
county show that the entire straight re-

publican ticket is electeel by majorities
ranging from 300 to 500.

NINTH DISTRICT.

Grand Island, Neb., Nov. 9. Hall
county has elected a full republican ticket
with the exception of sheriff, with a pro-

bable majority of 300. This city was
very close, giving the democrats ten ma-

jority on the state ticket, but the republi-
cans elected all the supervisors. It is a
great victory, as the democrats expected
a clean sweep.

Albion, Neb., Nov. 9. The following
county officers are elected:

Republicans Treasurer, Brewer Cloak-weize- t;

attorney. Price; clerk of courts,
Neeelham; coroner, Clark; surveyor,
Smith; superintendent, Eurigiit.

Democrats Judge, Hamilton; sheriff,
Williams; commissioner, Young.

The republican majority for stale and
judicial officers is about 500.

TENTH DISTRICT.

Kearney, Neb., Nov. 9. The republi
can state "and judicial ticket is consider-
able ahead of the county republican and
people's ticket. A very cl- - se contest, but
everything quiet.

Sidney, Neb., Nov. 9. The republi
can state ticket here 170 votes,
the elemocratic 160, Returns from s'x
precincts in Cheyene county give a re
publican majority of 400.

ELEVENTH DISTRICT.

Indianola, Neb., Nov. P. The entire
republican county licket is elected by
from COO to 500 majority.

Benkleman, Neb., Noy. 9. The re
publican ticket is elected in Dundy
county by a large majority and township
organization carried.

COUNTY SEAT CONTEST.

Curtis, Neb., Nov. 9. The connty seat
question in Frontier county was tLe one

gieat topic eliscusseel. The total vote in
four precincts was 1,033, giving Curtis
050 majority of tho vote-- . The oth. r
eleven precincts are unall. Curtis will
probably have the necessary three-Cftl- i-.

It is reported that the people of Stock-vill- e

have conveyed away the records,
and the court holism is locked. This is
not authentic. Cou'ipton, democratic
candidate for futility clerk, is probably
elected. The excitement is unabated.

Reports in General
Des Moines. Li.. Mov. 9. Returns at

1 o'clock this evening from sixty different
counties, some complete and some partial, j

and reporting one-thir- d of the note of j

the state, indicates 13.000 plurality f r
Larabce over Anderson, elemocratic, t;nd t

3,000 majority over all. Returns from
legislative elistiicts at present indicate
that the republicans will have 32 of the
CO members of the senate and 03 of the
1C0 members of the house. From pres-

ent returns the total poll of the state this
year will be 1 1,000 or 12,000 less than
last year.

Alii any, Nov. 9. Tracy, elemoerat, is

elected to congress by about 2.300 major
ity. 1:30 a. m. Approximately com-

plete returns from all the counties in the
state give Cook, democrat, for secretary
of state, 16,463 plurality over Grant, re-

publican, a net elemocratic gain of 5,332,
compared with 1883.

Cincinnati, Nov. 0. Complete foot-

ings for Hamilton county are nut yet
made, but enough is shown to make it
clear that the republican plurality will
be about ten thousand. Gov. Foraker's
vote is from 600 to 1,000 below the vote
of the republican legislative ticket.

Unofficial returns haye been received
from all the counties in Ohio except
eight. Estimating that these counties
have voted the same as in 1885, Foraker's
plurality over Powell will be 20.032.

Baltimore, Nov. 9. Reliable esti-

mates from throughout the state shows
Jackson's majority for governor to be
about 9,008. Returns from some of the
more remote counties are delayed, but
sufficient information is at hand to insure
the election of the elemocratic state ticket
by a majority of 10,000. The legislature
on joint ballot will have a democratic
majority of 71, a republican gain of 14.

Trenton, N. J., Xov. 9. Correcteel
returns show that the next legislature
will stand- - Senate Republicans 12,

democrats 9. House Republicans 37,
democratt 23.

Richmond, V., Nov. 9. Iteturns
show th it the democrats will have over
two-thir- ds majority in both branches of
the general assembly.

Boston, Mass Nov. 9. Iteturns from
all cities ami towns in the state show
that 265,000 were cast yesterday, 22,000
in excess of last year. Ames' plurality is
1 7,0-i0- . Tlse plurality of Bracket, repub
lican, for lieutenant governor is 22,141
over Cutting, democrat.
- Philadelphia, Ph., Nov. 9. Latest
returns by counties give Hart, republican
1 for state treasurer, 30,890 plurality
over McGrann, democratic, a net demo-

cratic gam of 0,635.

DAKOTA AND DIVISION.

Minneapolis, Nov. 9. Dakota elec-

tion returns show division was cariieel by
a gooel majority, the principal opposition
coming from north Dakota. In seuth
Dakoka the vote n favor of division
was very large. Iwcnty-fiv- c counties
voted in favor of local option, anel this
number will be increased as the returns
come in. 1 he vote cast was very light
in almost every county, and little excite
mcr.t is repoiteel.

Bciier txplosionatOttumwa-Ottumwa- ,

Ii., Nov. 9. A terrific
boiler explosion occurred at 1 o'clock

afternoon in the heart of the
c'ty, m K. ster's plow manufactory. One
third of the bo'ler whs blown twenty--

oels over the tep of the house. The two- -

thirels killed a fiue hotse and went
through the kitchen of a dwelling
house and severely injureel Mrs, D. Turn
er, it olew a small oov over tue top ot
a one-stor- y house. No deaths have oc
curred.

Flour Mills In South America.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 9. The

Hon. Victor Vifquam, consul to Baran- -

vu'lla, Colombia, in his recent reports to
tlie state department, urges upon Ameri-

can millers the advantages to be derived
by establishing flouring mills in thut
country. Flour there now costsjf 40 per
barrel. He says he feels confident all
machinery for grain would be admitted
free of duty. He calls attention to the
fact that grain could be carried all the
way by water from Omaha to Colombia.

'jreat discount sale at I ce k an l
BirdsaU's. Call and get a discount bill.

DIlYLIQl-l-l

A full line ol

STilBBT - JACKETS

FROM $2. TO :? 10.

JOS. V. WECKB 'CB'S

DAYLIGHT STORE.

In

Grano eaa

Of our

hill

SOLOMON

PLATTSMOUTH,

STOKE

mm
enaS . ....

K

u an MMmm
FROM $: TO t50.

Misses, :: (ioaks',
FROM $2. To

start - lis
IN ALL

Rich Astrachan and Fur Trimmiiiss.
FROM $6. TO

weckbach.

Inaugu ration
first M-ric- s 'i

silks at 1.32, worth 1.75.

& MATH A N,

Goods House,

NEBRASKA.

- GREAT SPECIAL SALES - 20

Opening Monday Morning Nov.

i Velvets and Velveteens
Fifty pieces Silk Velvets, all fallacies, at 81.00 per yard, former

price Si. 50 per Twenty-liv- e pieces Silk I'lush at per yd.,

former prices $1.75 to 2.50 your choice at $1.25. Twenty-liv- e

pieces Velveteens at 35c, and 7oc, formerly 50c, and 1.25.

SILK, GROSS GRAINED SILK, SILK 10IBA,

Ten pieces such silks at 75 cents and 85 worth 1.00 ard
$1.25. Twenty-liv- e pieces gross-gr.tir.e- d. silks at 75 cents arid 82- -

cents, worth $1 and 1.35- - Moira

jj?!.

STYLES.

$33.

7.

yard.

50c 85:

cents,

r"As the Prices indicated above are Remarkably
Low, the s having- - been purchased at a sacrifice sale,
we are willing1 to share the benefits with you, do not delay,

WhiteFronl Dry

1


